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Bettor - al1 fish than an empty dish. -- Proverb. 

Tek1v Indexes 
There are six indexes av&i1a-lo ona weekly basis in Canada that 
refloct the general ocononic trend. Thso oovor rospootivoly: 
Business - carloadin:s and wholesale prices 
ince - bank c1earins and capitalized bond yield 
3culation - common stock prices and shares traded, 

The six indexes and the composite are shown hero On the base of 
11126, despite the fact that the index of car1oadirts is ropored 
elsewhere on the new 'oase of 1935-1939. 

The railway traffic -movement fell off slightly last week, the inde: dropping from 
104.9 to 103.6, or 12 p.c. A gain of 10,6 p.c., however, was recorded over the corres-
ppndi, 	rooi: of 1940. Gross recei'ts of the Canadian Pacific Rallvrayrcro 25.9 p.c. 
hi;hcr i'ring the week under review than for the same week one yrao. Cumulative gross 
oarninc sincethe - oginr:ing of the year show an increase of 31. p.c. over the saie 
period of 190. Gross revenues of tc Canadian National were ",5 :jlljon, a slightgo.in 
over t'o came week of last year. The increase in th cumulative total was 23.2 p.o. 

Thi general index for wholesale comoditv prices stood at 90.6 representing a gain 
of ,3 nsee over the preceding week, oxd a 10.9 p.ce increase over 19•0. Advances were 
recorded in animal products and textiles, with farm pro'ucts rising from 71.3 to 72.0. 
The 	dox of sensitive matorils rose from 76.3 to 7.8, with both maiiufacturing dnd food 
prices rocoding slight gains. The capitalized bond yield index rcmaned steady at 144,1 8  
beinm 5.121 p.c. hihor than for the corresponding week of 190. 

The adjusted index of bank clearings showed a further slih dro of 1;4p9c 9  to 
105.3, as Compared with 106.8 in tha preceding week. It was, however, 24 p.c. higher 
than for the same week one year ago. - - - 

Cor. -.on stocks rocorded a gain of 4.5 p.c. advanctng to74.3, as compared with 71.1 
for the week of JulyS; The increase over 1940 was 5.2 p.c. Spoou1ativotrading-hoyred 
an advance of 46.3 p.c. from the precoding week, the index risin fror 27.0 to 39.5. TheL. 
corres2onding figure a year ago was 26.6. 	 - 

The weekly index based on the six abovementioned factors f 311 -off .1 p.c. to 112,9 
as compared with 113.0 for thepreceding week. An advonce oflO.3 p.c. was recorded over 
tho oorrcsonding week of 1940, when ho steiding was 102,4 p.c. 

A ieekly Indox with Siz Components on the Basis 1926.100 
Car 	Thole- 	Capitalized Bank 	Picos of 	Sharcs - Weekly 

•oek 	load- sale 	Bond 	Clear- 	Common 	Traded 	Index 3 
nding 	ings 	Prices 	Yields I 	ings 2 	Stocks 

July 12 i41 103;6 	0;6 	l4- - 1 	1053 	740- 3 	- 39 0 5 	1129 
July 'a  13'd 1049 	90;3 	l-- - 1 	106;8 	711 	27.0 	1130 
July 138  1940 	93.7 	81.7 	137.0 	84.9 	7016 	2E3.6 	102.4 

1, Prcnt value of a fixed not incoze in perpetuity fro:n Dominion 1on-term bonds. 
2, sank clearings were smoothed by taking a three weeks moving averao for the purposeLy  
of eliminating irregular fluctuations. Totals for Ottawa wore c1iminaed for all -  wcøks 
shovzn o:in to incomparability introcuccd by the operations of tho Bank of Canada, 3. 
The ,oiitin of the six manor factors is deterrinod from the standard dcviation from 
1919 to 1o36. The vtoightin, therefore, represents not an attempt to :ive the relative 
importance of the factors but to place them on an equal footing by equating the tendency 
toward f1uotuatio. The lora-tcrrt trend determined from the half-yearly data in the inter-
war 7c3r1,d has been eliminated from the composite and the resulting index expressed as a 
perconta;o of the average during the Tear 1926. 
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t1 	.)CO I ts in Jvi.e 

Durin the first half of t is year the Royal Canadian ltht received 2,539,879 fine 
ounces of t old compared with 2,445,614 during the same period of last year, an increase 
of 3.9 per cent. 

J.thouh gold receipts at the Hint during June continued 	rtn in pre- 
war years, there was a drop as compared v;ith the same month of 1940 and 19396 In June 
the receipts were 405,631 fine ounces as against 422,257 in the sane month of last year 
and 458,960 in June, 19399 Receipts in LJay this year were 448,436. 

The average receipts during the month of June for the five years previous to the 
war, i.e., fror. 1934-1938, were 297,878 fine ounces. 

Canada's Domestic Exports in June 

canada's domestic exports in June totalled 3145,338,750 as compared with .110,823,041 
in June, 1940, a gain of no less than 34,615,709. The total for the first six months of 
1941 increased to 712,347,799 from ç548,139,232 in the corresiLondinc, period of 1940. 
Foreign exports in June were valued at 1,512,461 compared with 3793,615 a year ago, 
while the total for the first half of 1941 was $8,072,164 compared with 5,571 2 797 in 
the like prioc1 of 1940. 

Certain leading domestic exDorts in June were as follows, figures for 1940 being in 
bmoketst wheat, $19,104,232 ($11,647,372); automobiles and parts, 15,354,395 (7,067,675) 
newsprint, 12,687,764 (15,168,l94); wheat flour, 6,985,941 (2,097,123); fish, .,2,371,-
423 ($1,836,903); furs, ?1,581,206 (695,208); meats, $5,866,078 (,4,061,302); oheese, 
•847,0l3 (555,207), planks and boards, •5,390,938 (&6,639,534); wood pulp, 6,8l7,81l 
(s,786,042). 

Leading domestio exports during the first six months of 1941 follow, with correspond-
ing totals for 1940 in brackets: wheat, 9"82,727,490 ($60,922,243); newsprint, $69,177,331 
(68,559 0 433); automobiles and parts,65,083,667 ($19,110,300); wheat flour, $20,437,593 
($14,922,976); fish, 315,677,116 ($13,286,986); Airs, 08,799 P 280 (8,402,077); meats, 
$41,424,063 (30,867,749); cheese, $1,596,143 (33,336,687); planks and boards, $28,949,-. 
205 ($23,549,960); wood pulp, 338,300,954 (326,569 0 151). 

Wheat Stocks in Store 

Canadian wheat in store on July 11 totalled 463,444,766 bushels compared with 466 0 -
581 0 094 a week ago and 282,251,249 on the corresponding date last year. The stocks in 
elevators in Canada amounted to 426,694,938 bushels compared with 429,565,332 a week 
earlier, and 256,150,062 on the same date last year. Canadian mheat in the United 
States was reported at 36,749,828 bushels as against 37,015,762 on July 4 and 26,101,187 
in 1940. 

Overseas Export Clearances of Wheat 

Overseas oxoort clearances of wheat during the week ending July 11 totalled 3 0 085,-
188 bushels comparcd with 2,012,384 in the corresponding week last year. The accwttu-
lated total for the forty-nine weeks ending July 11 was 165,270,730 bushels in com-
parison with 146,108,450 in the corresponding period of the prevtous crop year. 

Primary Movnent of 'Vheat 

Wheat receipts in the Prairie Provinces during the week ending July 11 amounted to 
3,032,270 bushels conpared with 4,946,706 in the previous week and 4,101,967 in the 
corresponding week last year. By provinces the receipts were as follows, 1940 figures 
being in braokots: Hanitoba, 465,768 (210,054) bushels; Saskatchewan, 1,581,609 
(2,393,257); lbcrtc., 984,893 (1,498,656). 

Markotings in the three Prairie Provinces for the forty-nine weeks ending July 11 
aggregated 436,779,779 bushels compared with 413,395,331 in the corresponding period of 
the previous crop year. Totals follow by provinces, with 1940 fi;ures in brackets: Man-
itoba, 55,283,285 (52,850,944) bushels; Saskatchewan, 231,503,023 (230,946,964); ilberta, 
149,993,471 (129,597,423). 

IF 
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Deaths Frc: :trna1 Violonco 

4ccording to preliminary fiurs, the number of deaths in Cnada from oxtoftal 	- 
violonco during the ycar 1940 tvnas.7,36C as compared with 7,173 in 1939 and 7,205 1n1938. 
The rate per 100,000 population 'vias 69 in 1940 as a;ainst 63 in 1939 and 64 in 193C. 
Overtho period 1926-40 the hi:hcst death rate recorded from extornci.1 violence was 73 in 
1930. 

Suicides numbered 944 in19-10 as conpared with 973 in 1939 and 9-0 in 1938. The 
death rate from suicide was 3.3 in 19•0 as against 8.7 in 1939 and 8. ,"in 1938. Tho 
hi3host death rate for suicidos recorded during the whole period was 9.9 in 1930. 

There wore 147 homicides 1940, giving a rate of 1.3 per 100,000 poj;ulation. Those 
figures compared with 124 deaths and a rate of 1.1 in 1939, and L27 doc±hs and a rate of 
1.1 in 1933. The highest homicide rate during the periDd 1926-40 vrO.s 2.1 in 1930. 

Tho numbth of violent deaths other than suicides and honicios in 1940 was 6,271 and 
the rate was 5 per 100,000 U compared with 6,071 deaths and a rate of 54 in 1939 and 
6,130 do'ths with a rate of 55 in 1938. The rata from theso cauos attained its highest 
lovel, 61 per 100,000 in the three years 1928-30. 

Drcvznings in 1940 exclusive of those occurring in nines and inimd or air trans-
portation, numbered 787 or 13 per cent of the total fatal accidents. Land transportation 
accounted for 2,066 deaths or 33 per cent of the total. Of thosc; deaths in automobile 
accidorts nunborod 1,709 or 27 per cent cf all accidental de'th. Excluding those cases 
whore an automobile ras involved there were 204 deaths in rai1w.y accidents and 28 in 
street-car accidents. Lccidonts in mines end quarries accounted for 124 deaths. There 
wore 73 parsons killod during the year in accidents of air trans:ertation. 

Deaths duo to iotor Vehicle Jcci:lor.ts 

Prolirilnary figures compiled by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics indicate a marked 
incroaso in the numbor of dths due to motor vehicle accidents in 1940, when the number 
was 1,709 camparod with 1,,684; The death rate -from this -cause was 1i.0 per 100,000 
population as compared with 14.0 in 1939 and 13.8 in 1938. The nuri.bcr oe doctths and the 
death rate in 1940 vrero the hihost roordod during the periDd 126-19-0 for which figuro5 
for all provinces of Canada have been compiled by the Burooi. 

The deaths from motor ve}iicle accidents by provinces 
the figures for 1939 in brackets: Prince Edward Island, 
Now Brunswick, 81(92); Quebec, 434(390); Ontario, 746(682 
9(65); Liberta, 72(01); British Coluribia, 116(120); thus 
number of deaths in 1940 than in the preceding year, and 

in 194( wor, as follows, with 
10(7); Nova Scotia, 104(4); 
; anitoba, 67(63); Saskatchewan 
five provincos showed a groator 
f our provinces a smaller number. 

Saskatche'an had the lowest provincial death rate from motor vehicle acoith3rlts in 
1940, namely 6.2 per 100,000 population and flborta stood next with a rate of 9.0. The 
highest provincial rate was 19.8 in Ortario followed by Nova Scotia with a rate of 18.6. 

The definition of motor vehicle accidents includes all accidents in which a motor 
vhic10 was involved. 

Canadian Ecntal Intitutior.s 

At the close of the calendar ye:.r 1939 -there were in Canada 59 in8titutions for the 
care and treatmont of mentally sick persons. This number reprosoits an increase of two 
hospitals over the number operating during the previous year; The lu:i1iary Mental 
Hospital at Raymond, 41bGrta, with a bed accomiodation of 115 was opened on Fobruary(6, 
193, while in Ontario the hospital at Lanstaff with 336 beds was opened on Octobor 18 
of the sono year. 

total of56,667 persons wore under care in the fifty-nine :onta1 institutions 
during the year. This number roprca,mts a 1.0 per cent increase over the corresponding 
nUmber under care in the previous year. Of the total under care, 31,321 wore males and 
25,546 wore females. 	1though thcro was a net incraso of 633 in tho number of resident 
patients at the end of the year, thro was a falling off in the nur.ior of first admission8 
as compared with the previous year. During the three-year period 1936-39, there was a-
decrease of 701 first admissions from the number admitted in 1936, a decrease of 8.4 p.o. 
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The num,cr of nationts discharod us recovered wus 1,84, a dcorcL.so of 606 p.of from 
ti nurtbor of recoveries reortod in 1938. There was a dooroase ot13.6 per cent in the 
number of recoveries of r:t1cs and 2.4 jD.c. incrcsc in the number of 
as compared with the number roportod in t-Lo previous year. The perountage of total re-
coveries to direct udnissions foil from 13.0 in 1938 to 17.5 in 1939. 

Overorowdin still exists in the mental institutions and constitutes a problem 
which the provinces are oarnostly endouvouring to solve. The boarding of mentally ill 
or mentally defeccive patients with selected families is now becoming an btportant part 
of the problem for the care of mentally ill. Ontario has been placing patients in family 
care since 1932, On arch 31, 1939, the provinco had 501 under suprvis ion in approved 
boarding h'nes. It is believed that this type of care will acoelerato recovery of mild 
cases and facilitate their corunity adjustment, besides solving the problem of over-
crowding in mr.t.l osrita1s. 

Production of .autcmcbilos in June 

Production of motor vehicles in Canada in June totalled 25,753 units compared with 
26,585 in Ma'r c.rid 17,929 in June, 1940. During the first six nonths of 1911 the number 
nroduced was 162,871 in cormarison with 110,946 in the corresprndin; priod of 1940. 

Reports Issued during the ook 

1. Cn.dian Gr.jn Statistics (10 cents). 
2. utombile Prouction, June (10 o3nts). 
3. Stocks of Evarated 14hole Si1k (Supplement). 
4, Canal $tatistios, 1940 (25 cents). 
5. Eighth ...nnuL.1 Report of Mental Institutions, 1939 (25 rents). 
6. Weekly Index 'kmbors of Vlholesalo rricos (io cents). 
7. Telegraphic Crop Report, Canada (10 cents). 
8. Car Loadings (10 cents). 
9. irgontine Grain Situation (10 oents). 

10. Dec.the Due to Motor Vehicle .aooidonts, 1940 (10 cents). 
11. Deaths from xturnal Violence, 19'10 (10 oonts). 
12. The Roofing Paper Industry, 1940 (io cents). 
13. Monthlr Yoview of Business Statistics, Juno (10 cents). 
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